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Or ig inal 
(Q; • u 1 icate) 
RECEIVED 
UNIVERSiTY OF R. 1. 
APR 1 8 1964 UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
OFFICE OF iHE PRESIDENT 
Transmittal Form for Bills Approved by the Facu l ty Sen~ ~e---------------__j 
From: . 
To: 
Enclosure 
The Chairman, Faculty Senat e 
The President, Dr. Francis H. Horn 
1. The attached bill, entitled Mod i f ication of the Statement of t he duties 
of the Appeal Board on Tenure (Univ. Manual , 7th edition Draft page 20, 
paragraph 3.75.34) 
iS hereby forwarded tO you f~t · Y.OUr Co.ns ide ration. f 1 fteen · 
2. The official original a~ · · igff~ copies for your use are attached. 
_....· 
3. This bill was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on April 16 , 1964 
(date) 
4. After your consideration, will you kindly indicate your approval or 
disapproval, as appropriate, and either return it or forward it to the Board 
of Trustees, as you may deem appropriate, completing the appropriate endorse-
ment below. 
5. Attention is invited to the fact that this bill will become effective on 
May 7, 1964 (three weeks after its approval by the Senate), in 
{date) accordance with paragraph 8.2 of the Bylaws of the 
Faculty Senate as amended, or in accordance with provisions of the bill, 
unless it is returned disapproved by the President, or unless referendum is 
petitioned for by the Faculty, or unless the President decides to forward it, 
with his approval, to the Board of .Trustees for their approval. If it is to 
be forwarded to the Board of Trus t ees, it will not become effective until 
approved by .the Board. 
Apr i 1 1 7, 1964 
(date) 
Endorsement 1. 
~~U) r {J~ 
Rpbert W. Harrison 
(Signature Chairman, Faculty 
From: The President, University of Rhode Island 
To: 
1. 
2. 
The Chairman, Board of Trustees of State Colleges 
(Sign 
Senate 
of R.I. 
---------------------------------------·~-------------------
Continued on reverse side. 
Alternate Endorsement 1. 
From: 
To: 
1 • 
2. 
3. 
The President, University of Rhode Island 
The Cha1rman, Faculty Senate 
Returned. , / 
Approved_.6__. Disapproved --,---
(If approved) · In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees would 
not be desired by t,he Board and is un0 ary • • 
1 
l I \ _ 
~·· -. ')-() 1\.')t, '-t . ~:-Z~t-. kJ . t-t"\'J"-~ate) (Signature) President, University of R. 1. 
Endorsement- 2. 
From: 
To: 
Via. 
1. 
2. 
The Board of Trustees of State Colleges 
The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
The President, University of Rhode Island. 
-Returned. 
, Approved ____ .• · Disapproved ___ ~ 
. ' 
·. 
(date) (Sign~ture) 
(Office) 
--- -~----- ------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
Endorsement · 3. 
From: 
I :· 
The Presidentv ·Univer~it~ -of Rhod~ lslarid ' 
To: The Chairman, Faculty S~nR~e 
l.o Forwarded. 
' : · .. 
' ·~ l . ' • ~ . • 
(date) (Signature) President, University of R. 1. 
-- • ~ ~ - -~ -.,- ..;,_.. _-~--~-- • .i!-• • - ·- r;_r:' •------ -~ ~ :..I..,;....;.. ,.··-• -----~ _,;.;_.~ -·,;;. • ------~- ~-- - -~~ -• • -~--- ..;. .. .-• ••• 
Senate 
. ' ' 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Or·iginaJ forwarded to Secretary of the Senate and Registrar, E. Farrell, for 
filing in the archives of the University. 
(Signature Chairman, Faculty Senate 
Yhat tbe sta~~t Gf the dYdes @f the .W~i ~~wd wr• •ten~~·cs in 
~be ~lh1errsn~y ~itt~~~, se'\.-'Gnt~ etihJon ~rr~ft"~iit-§!I! 20:~ ?~f'~9t"Glph 3ol'5"3t~ 
shoo!d be rn(')f)ifue~ tQ ife~ ~s feHe\'lS (~it~~~ p:or-Uoo t.nt~~lf' Hrt<3cl): 
"3 .. 1S.,3l?o Ceti~: Ttw ~G1rEi shaH hear ef>J$lf~SS !nvoh1h1e~ i:eG'mlln~t ~cr. 
fOE" cause of t;'1; ~~nt'iitreUS ~eintment ana ap~~is hw{gh!sRg ~t;est&c-415 "Ji 
tenuve() ~~e t•le ap~~ ta haqal rr lghts_s~_acafiia,m1£._1~e~Ek»~ 
as iRVG~VOOo u 
